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PERFORMANCE IN THE CITY:
LONDON AND ITALY
TIM FITZPATRICK
The title of thi artirle i~ in it:elf indicati\e of rruein) differen('e~ in
the way theatre Jevdops in the renai. sance and post-ren::ti ,anre dty,
The theatre renai ' 'an e occuned in the late 16th and early 17th cen-
turie~, and it developed in two quite different w::t)'s in England and in
Italy. In England it occurred through the professional companie and
their fixeu London playhouse infrastructure (although they did aL 0
tour the prO\inces, J>arti ulady when bani~hed from London by plague-
related prohibitions), In politically fractureu ::tnd decentral.i 'cd Italy, the
ma~sive popular theatre phenomenon of the commrdia drll'arlr \\a the
result of touring, rather than fixed, cOlllp::tnies (although orne of the:e
did later settle down a heneficiarie' of royal patronage), 0 despite
the key role Venice and its hinterlnnd seem, to ha\e played in the
origins of rommedill, it would be unfair to couple it with London ::tt the
expense of :'vlilan, Home, Florence, or aples--or e\'en tiny MoJena,
\\ here the Gonzaga rourt'~ patronnge \\ ns deci~ive, Howe\'er despite
their diflerence, both of the e phenomena \\ ere rlosel)' identified with
the city and city life, \1any of the play~ are ullthinlHlble and indeed
\\ould be unintelligible without recoLlr~e to a shared consciousne sol'
\\hat i' involved in living in a city in \\ hirh chance meetings can and
do occur; in which daily interaction, take place against a background
\\ hich include stranger a~ well as ac luaintan e,; in \\ hich identitie
can be mistaken; in which other~ can be watched going about their daily
busine's fro III a position of spectatorial detachment-a spectatorial
perspecti\'e which is then structurally mirrored in the actor-audience
relation. hip of the performance,
The fixed theatrical pace' of Eli/.abethan London ~ive rise to
another s t of consideration, inasmuch as the)' ha\e a clear relation-
hip to the surrounding cityscape: they signal thelllsehe a dedicated
p rformance 'pace in \\ ays that a tra\ elling company' hired hall or
tre.tle 'tage set up in a pmz:::a do not. The most fmllOll (and influential,
giH'n its key importance in the calculation that ga\ e ris to the third
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Globe reconstruction in London) sketch of Shal\e~peare's own play-
house was made by the Czech pallorallli"t \\'eillel Hollar in the I b::lOS,
not long belore the playhouses \\ere razed by the puritan
~_,... ~....r..... ... :>~
FIGURE 1: \\'enzel Hollar' ketch from the tower of
Southwark Cathedral, looking west towards Wesuninst
Hollar shows the secolld Globe ill the middle distance, but ullfi)rtu-
nately fc)r the theatre historian he has not la\'i"hed particular attention
on it: It is .lust olle of the buildlllgs that fillls beneath his gaze. He IS,
howcwr, indirectly interested in thc playhouses and indeed all the other
prominent buildings inasmuch as they are part of a larger project, the
attempt to 'get one': head around' the cit)' \ isually: the \'ery pr~jeC[ of
creating large-scale panorama" and picture map... of Europe' major
cities indicates in itsdf a de\t~loping shared consciou.ness of 'the city'
as an object of pilrticular intere't to those who lived in it. Hollar's
famous long' ie" of London, based loose! . on this sketch and others,
carefully ma ages the point of \ ie\\ and the building.. ,i 'ible from it
into an ideali ..ed and finely-proportioned and balanced layout. as John
Orrell has cOI1\'incingly argued.] Hollar's and others' panoramas in no
way attempt to turn Europe'" cities into the renais ance 'ideal city',
but the careful election of a real point 01 \ ie\" (or the ill\ ention of
an imagined on(2), and the shifting and rc\\()rkinl?; of the building" li)r
maximum \'i~ual ellert, betrays a clear consciousness that the city was
by now seen a~ a complex o~jcct \\ orthy of a ne\\ sort of conceptual i-
~atlon, \ i 'ualisation and study.
\\'here did the playhouses tit into thi imal?;e!re'llity of the city?
I t has been customary to arguc that they were self-marginali 'cd and
self-marl?;inalising buildll1gs, deliberately located out of the reach of
the city and its fathers: within the city wall ome inns or monastic
buildings were comerted into playhouse, but the di tincti'e polygonal
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playhouses that were either built as such or \\'ere converted li'om
animal-baiting arenas were all outside the city limits. The Globe was
on the Rankside, just west of London bridge, in an area renowned lor
its brothels and bath-houses and lor the taverns that lined the bank
of the Thames. Beyond the Globe, filrther west, was woodland and
marsh all the way to Lambeth. Other playhouses were to the north of
the city, in Shored itch (the original Theatre was located there; later the
su!~iect of a dispute between landlord and lessees, it was dismantled in
1,':ii)fJ and its timbers ferried across the Thames and reassembled on the
Bankside as the first Globe). This first Globe burnt down in 16 I S (some
fj'agments of its foundations were uncovered in I D89), and the second
Globe was built on the same site in 1G I+, as Hollar shows.3
However it may not have simply been the desire to avoid council
regulations that drove the playhouses beyond the city. There were also
considerations of public order: the King's Men, Shakespeare's company,
bought the B1ackfriars (part of a monastic complex) in 15Do, but were
unable to perform there until 1G08 in the face of local objections to the
additional trallic and noise the playhouse would bring to the area.+ And
not least will have been considerations of a purely real estate nature:
these were large buildings, and large parcels of land were easier to find
and certainly cheaper on the city fi'inge.
\Ve should also note in Hollar's sketch that the street which fi.lll-
nelled potential spectators to the Glohe lay to its north, to its right in
the sketch: this is Maid Lane (now Park St), the street that spectators,
having crossed London Bridge, would ha\'e Ii.)IIO\\'(~d to the Globe." Not
by accident, then, are the Globe's two external stair turrets (by which
spectators gained access to the upper galleries) on this north side of the
building (and its stage, under the massive double-gabled cover, on the
south side). This is not, despite some scholars' arguments, to do with
a solar orientation,/; but simply to maximise the flow bctwcen building
and surrounding streetscape so as to fi\cilitate spectator access. The
Hose playhouse, a little fi.lrther on and on the north side of Maid Lane,
had its stage on the north side and its entrances ofl' the street in the
south side of the building (it was long-demolished by the time "Iollar
did his sketch; the other playhouse-lil\e building which he shows beyond
the Globe, closer to the Thames, is an animal-baiting arena).
This construction and orientation of the playhouse in continuity
with the surrounding cityscape is indicative, and is extended too into
the fictional f;lbric of the plays. There is a scene in Shakespeare's
TweljUI Night, :'i. I, in which Viola (dressed as a young man, Cesario)
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has come to visit Olivia to plead fi)r her 10Ye on Count Orsino's behalf
Viola has made it as far as Olivia's garden. and is then invited by
Olivia's uncle. Sir Toby. into the house itself: "\\Till you encounter the
house? My niece is desirous you should enter"7 Hut as they are about
to go in. Olivia I()restalls thelll by coming outside, causing Viola to say
"we are prevented"./; Olivia then asks Sir Toby to go inside and close
the door. leaving her and Viola alone in the garden: "Let the garden
door be shut. and leave me to my hearing"Y All this wiles place on an
unadorned stage which, apart li'om some entrance points that can stand
roughly for the door into the house and the entrance from outside into
the garden. provides no scenic/scenery hints to the audience that this is
in fact a garden scene: it is the indications in thc dialoguc that provide
the relevant c1ucs to the audience (and. I would argue. to the actors).
I will return to this flexibility in Elizabethan staging below; what is
really interesting about this scene is something that occurs towards
the end of it. Alter sOllle forty lines of exchange. Olivia decides the
meeting has been a waste of tillle and sends Viola on her way:
OLIVIA
VIOL\
There lies your way, due west.
Then westward ho!
For a range of reasons I won't go into here" I believe that Viola is
being sent back out through the stage-left entrance. and (given what we
know about the orientation of the stage at the Globe, as we have seen
in Figure 1) that when Olivia illlperiously indicates the direction of the
exit (see how Shakespeare even writes in the gesture: "There lies your
way..... ). the actor playing Olivia would actually have been pointing due
wes t.
In other words, Shakespeare here is inscribing into the text a clear
correspondence between fictional and performance orientation: fictional
"west" equals perforlllance west. Hut that is not all; as the Arden edition
notes. there is an even more explicit link to the local topography of
London: Viola's response of "\Vestward ho!" was not an allie lillemm
reference to wagon trains in the wild west, but was in fact "The Thames
watermen's call for passengers /i'om the City to \Vestminster", 12--calls
that would have been audible to the audience in the Globe playhouse as
they stood in the open courtyard on the Rankside.
I believe the actor's indicating a fictional west here would have been
read by the audience to also be a meta-theatrical reference to the phys-
ical, geographical context of the perfill'llHlIlce. bringing them mOlllen-
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[<wily out of the fiction and into their own cityscape with the west-east
flow of the Thames and its husy water trallie.
My point, then, is that perfClrIllanCe in Elizahethan England was not
something that was nHlrl,ed ofl: isolated, insulated, quarantined lI'om
the surrounding cityscape in the way we experience performance in
a 'black box' theatre. \Ve are accustomed to going through a series of
liminal spaces such as fc)yers, along corridors, up and down stairs and
around corners until we arrive into the auditorium itself; by now disori-
ented-we still know which way is up, but are likely to have no sense of
which way is North-and completely soundproofed from all external
stimuli. One of the Illllctions of this deliberate sensory deprivation is
to take us out of the 'city' so as to facilitate our total concentration on
the stage and its fictional world.
An audience grouped in a courtyard around an arena stage, open to
the elements, to the light and sounds of the world, keeps its sense of
orientation, and any meta-theatrical reference SllCh as the one discussed
will only seem normal-a moment of pronounced actor-audience
complicity in the shared fiction rather than a harsh jolt hack to reality.
Bertolt Brecht's term fl)r this is "alienation efleet", hut here its eflect is
to spark geographical rather than political consciousness.
This continuity is clearly marked, though ill a different way, in the
comll/t'dia dell'artt', the Italian popular theatre, the heyday of which was
strictly contemporaneous with Elizabethan theatre. For all sorts of
reasons-not the least of which is its partial derivation from Roman
comedy-most of the COli/media scenarios are f;lrces rather than trag-
edies or pastorals, and portray character interactions in a clearly recog-
nisable cityscape or at least townscape. Generally the stage represents
an open urban space-piazza or street-with houses (often equipped
with practicable doors and windows above) hlcing onto it. As such the
settings mirror the performance-place itself (at least in the earlier
tradition of outdoor !J/azza performance), and so too do the physical
interaction patterns: characters meet, exchange inlcJrmation etc. in the
piazza/street, or they comnlunicate with characters inside the houses,
most often at the windows. \Ve can see various versions of this in the
illustrations in Figure ~ (overleaf).:
In this general perfclrInance context I have argued that the one
literate element in this predominantly oral tradition, the scenario or
plot outline, encoded important in/clI'mation ahout physical interaction
patterns to enable the actors C]uiddy and convincingly to portray these
patterns, I ~l as do Shakespeare and his Elizabethan colleagues in their
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FIGURE 2: range of ollllUedia deU'arte taging!>.
playte, t .11 The cenario. et!> out the !>k letal trllrture of each cene,
the precise 'erie of 'action units' that are required to drive the plot
forward; it provide, a textual I>trllcture \\ hich the actor can consult,
and on \\ hich the can, drawing from their acting tradition, conven-
tion amI prefabricated material aociated \\ ith their haraeter', embel-
Ii h and fie h our the dialogue and action. One imple e 'ample from
Flaminio cala's publi hed collection of 'Cenario Irom 1611, II Tea/ra
delle Favale Rappre enfalit,(', is enough to make this point, enabling us to
\ i. uali e \\ hat, eem a quinte sentially urban interaction.
[n Day 3, I. 12-13. of ala's \ollime one of the female character',
Flaminia, appears at a \\ ind()\\, gi\ ing rIse to a piece of et bu inc',
which depends on the areful positioning of her two suitor. on the
stage (in the street) below. Flaminia i being wooed by two brother,
Orazio and Fla\io, and lirl>t !lhe "ee Orazio on stagt~bllt hortly
aften\ ardl> Fla\ io enter , umeen by hi brother:
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FLAVIO !asclOndo 01"0%10 111'/1111'%%0, CFlavio~ enters so that Ornio
el ('glt s/andoLI dutro, i. in thl' JOllldle, with Fla"io
Ora~l:/o soLuta Flammia, la behllld him, Oralio greets
qua!l',jill/{('//do dl rl'llderlt tl Flamima who, pretending to
saLu/o, aLu/d FlavlO, r.sl'll"o greet 111111 in return, actually
dl 11II /III/amara/a, dlcl'lldo: greets Flavio (\\ ho is the one
• Ignor OIl1%IO, l/onplglw/1' she's in love \\ ith), saYlIlg
grlo fa dl voslro fra/rllo, "Dear Oralio, don't be Jealou,
per.-h'lOamovol,ellOlI!UI", of your brother; It' you [
lo\e, not hlln",
Tile 'cene is quite explicit in it directions, requiring a ;,traight line
\\'ith Flalllinia at the upstage window, Orazio centre-stage and Flavia
downstage, t\ t thi: point, Pedrolino, \\ ho in thi cenano i;, the inn-
keeper rather than a Sen ant, enter, and sees immediately \\ hat is going
on, I Ie then goes up to Orazio and alert;, him to the trick:
Fla\ io, <jnale gJe sta dietro
Ie ,palle. Orazio, \edendolo,
irato caceta mana all'artnJ
eontro di lui; il slllIile fa
Flavia, e, facendo quistione,
\ anno p r istrada. FJa-
lIIi IIIa i riura e l'e<1 rol 1110.
ridendo, entra nell'ostel'ia.
che ,'an eoe ('orne flaminia
tinge di parlar con Orazio e
parla con Fla\'io, s'a('m,t"
a Orazio e otto yoce h
dOlllanda ('on chi p;lrla Fla-
lIIinia, Orazio: the ella parla
se('o. i'edrolino Ii 1lI0stra
PEDROLIL '0 [At that point PedrolinoJ
enter" and I'eali,es Fla-
1111111:1 IS pretending to
talk to Oralio \\hile really
addres mg Fla\io, Ill' goes
lip to Oralio and <juietly
asks him who Flalllinia IS
speaking to, Orazio ,ay
it's to him, I'edrolino ,'haws
him Fla\ io, \\ ho' tanding
behind h1ln, Oralio, on
. eeing him, angrily draws
his sword; Flavia Uot.'s likt'-
\\ i'e and they e"it fighting.
Flalllinia \\ ithdra\\ sand
Pedrolino enters the inn,
laughinl/:.
The scenario', exploitation of the Ii iry of the chara ter at the windo\\,
and it: in"istencl' on the ,traight-Iine positioning of the other two
character, in relation to the windO\\, creates thi;, piece of bu iness, the
playwright intent on ensuring the phy ical/\'i1>ual eflect is clear in pcr-
t<JrInancc. This i the arrangement the scenario in ,i·t. on and requires





Ho\\e\er, the standanJ 'urban' cenogrilphy of the sCt'nario (whether
the 11Ou~es ilre represented by f1at~ with practicable door~ and \\ indow~,
or \\ hether the doors are nwrely repn'sented by gilp~ in a rear curtain
and the windows by a character appearing abm'e the curtain) leads to
~ome inllpxibility in repre~enration: often intimate scenes are played
out in public ~pilce \\ hen quite clearly they \\ auld logically take place
Offstage behind closed doors, It is \'ery common for a ~tern father such
a~ Pantalone to upbraid his recalcitrant daughter bilbella by hnocking
on hi~ 0\\ n front door and il1\iting her out onto the ~tage to talk ahout
her romantic situation,
This should not be taken a~ an indication of the 'publiciltion' of the
pri\'ate ~phere; it i' merely il pragmatic staging solution to the age-old
dramatllrgical problem of getting onto the ~tage an offstage e'vent or
location \\ ithollt unnecessary cOlllplirations, Shakespeare doe similar
things, as \\e haH' seen in the example ti'om T\\e1fth ,'ight: instead
of Viola being taken ofli,tage into the house to meet Olivia, Oli\ ia i~
brought our onto the stage, into the garden, lIowewr, \\ ith the more
flexible signif)'ing sy ·tem in London, the dl'tail are diflerent: in Romeo
and Jultl'l 1. ~,), the Masquer~ arri\e outside the Capulet house to
.loin the feast. 'Th'.)' 1IIarch aboul l/ie slage' , but do not enter the house
(i.e. exit the stage): instead 'Servillgmen come jorth <Vlth lIapkms' (the
napkins to signifY the impending banquet) and then Capulet and the
guests-already arrived and inside the house--come out onto the stage:
'Enter all the Gllesl.l lIlId GentlettJomen to th.e Masquers', Capuler wekome'
the \lasquers not by leading them into the (off·tage) hou e. but by
bringing his hou e onto the ,tage with him-the ofl'stage house i sud-
denly 'extruded' onto the. tage, ~o not only the Masquers bllt the audi-
ence too are able to join the feast,
By comparing these two early exalllple~ of urban comedy (and
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R01Jlf'O and JU/lfl i. a cOl1lcdy-it i. ju, t that the ine!Ticicncy of the
Italian postal system leads to an unfortunate ending), wc sec the bcgin-
ning of the tendency. then carried fom ard by the commedia dell'arlf',
to\\ ard more rather than Ie reali'm in the portrayal of the urban
"etting, The ,ingl InO't di tinctive dramaturgical charactcri tic of
Elizabcthan theatre is its :cenic flexibility, built on the ability of the
stage rapidly to tl'ansform it elf in the audience', mind-that is without
a change of physical SCt'nery-from one fictional signified (a forest, a
gard n, a treet) to another (a palan" a seashore, a room) pllfely on the
ba is of dialogic indication.. Thi. \\ a a dramaturgy ba. cd on a rapid
ucce,'sion of 'scene:' located in ditferent fictional places. each of \\ hich
is e. tablished for the audience not by changes of s enery but by \'erbal
indications and at be't a rough iconicity (gallcry stands for \\ indow,
stagepost for tree, stage door for cave opening ctc.). The tage and the
tiring hou e wall or SCf'lWffroll behmd it sen'ed to stand, by \ irtue of
it ncutrality as a , ignifier, t()r a \ ariety of ignifieds in rapid ucces-
ion: the neutral cam'a of a plain tiring house \\ all cnabled various
'scenes' to be verbally projected OIltO it.
The fommedin's adoption of a more concrete set of scenic igni-
fier (the house facing the treet) leads ilwxorably to realism; an
increa, ing intere t in intimate transaction, that \\ould normally take
place in private place" leads in turn to the desire to more reali tically
portray tho 'e tran~actions as occurring in those private place rather
than somewhat artificially in the street. This is one a~rect of Guldoni's
reform of the commed'a. and it lead to scenery and prop, and to
cenery changes and a completely ne\\ \\ ay of segmenting perfor-
mance; it is not by accident that by til{' t\\entieth centllry we end up in
the kitchen sink, \\ ith (often) little sense-either li'olll the stage set or
fro III the black box th 'atre in \\ hich we sit watching it-of just \\ here
in the city the ink, or we. are actually located: the ,oClal ha been pri-
vatis 'd, the city negated. That of COllr,e i., not the end of the tory-to
fini ·h with a stage direction: £.lller Bertoli Brecht.
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